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This possibilities of Oregon ore. simply
beyond comprehension nlthe present day
--J. W, Muiirnv, Editor Uurllngton (la.)
Pott.

WEDNESDAY , A PHIL- - 2

SOME COMlNQ.BVENTa,

No free nils, inserted In the Jouuhau
Notices of religious services free, Churlm-bio- ,

religious or educational enterluin-mcn-

that clinrge tin ndmlMlon.
KiclUrtof local lmpor

tanco announced free under tills bead.

Aprll 2. Flak Jublloo clngcrs nt M. E
huruh.
Aprllfi. Marlon county ltepnbllcnn prl- -

inane.April 7. Levy concert nt Heed's opera
house for benefit 2d I teg. bund.

April 8. t'nlon 8ttoconciitlan, Oregon
City.

April H.Murlon county Republican r.

April u. Yninlilll liepuuucun county
convention.

April 11. Arbor ditr In Oregon.
April 13, Mule Monday-schoo- l couven- -

Urn nt ...(Mlnlivlllp.
April 10, Tlie I'iiin'rni Wife, by Home

urainaiic uncnijii itccn s ujiunt iioum--,

Api'l 10. IHrniM-rall- nnrlnet prlmiirl.
Aptll HI. Kepubllean Mulo Convention.
April Id. Democratic county convent Ion.
April 21. Iieii'ocriitfo Mute convention,
m v 17. Colt show In Mnlem.

Jtmo 2, Ucncml election, lor oouiily, slate
ana congress.

HKI'IJIIMCAN COUNTY CONVENTION

A republlciin convention for Mn-rlo- n

county, Ih culled to meet In tlio
city of Salem, Wednesday, the nlntli
lny of Apili, ISOn, mil o'clock n.
in., for the nuriKiHc of Hclcctlnu
twelve (12) ilclfuulra to the stute
letitibllftui ('otiy.eiitioii to be held In
I'ortltiiii,.Qiegon, April 10, IfiUO,

noinliiiitiiiK u county ticket to be
voted for uttlio next ponernl election
nn) tninH.:fctinjrMU'li other liuliiow
ns may properly comu before the
convention.

'J ho county convention will be
composed ol 105 delei;utc, uppor-tlouc- d

one delegate nt large for inch
precinct mid one for every fourteen
votes or fraction over hall that num-
ber eiist in the precinct for Ulngei
Hermann for member of cnnjcrcHB ai
the general election In June, 1888, an
follow:

del. del.
Halem 10 Kant Salem lili

North Sulem-- . 0 South Salem... 8
Jcfleraon. 7 Murion t

Mehamu 5 Howell Prairie. 7
Staytou 5 Lincoln 0
Silver Creek lit Garfield 3
Ablqun 0 Lnbltth C

(Jer.di 7 Woodburn- - -- -- 0
Hubbard fl Aurora (I

Buttovlllo- - ... 0 Horeb 8
Turner 0 Falrlleld 2
Oliiimnoeu; 2 St. Paul
Sublimity fl

Total 105.
The primaries will bo held at the

UHUtil nltieo In each nreclnct. at two
o'clock p. in., Saturday, tho fith of
April, law, except in tno preeincm
of Salem, East Salem, anil North
Milium.

In thcHo three prccluctH the mat
tor f appointing JmlgeH and cleiku
and opening the polls at the pri-
maries and the time thereof Ih lelt
to the direction of the precinct com
mittccH.

In tlioothtt pivcluclrt open prima-rle- tt

will bo held unletH otherwlHo
ordered by the precinct committee.
or thu primary convention.

O ix). U. JiuitNirrr,
C. It. Moonns, Clitilniinu.

Secretary.

UNION 1MIUY llUiLAUATION.
Preamble. Tlio alarming (level

ontuont and amrreMslvencHH of ulgan
tie trnstH, inouopolleH and the lliiuor
trafllc, growing out of clana legiHla-Ho- n,

and the fact that thexu evils
work lu unison for tho niiunorlzur
tion and degradation of thu prc--
uuetng masses, anti lor tno creation
of an urlHtocraoy of wealth, and to
this end have gained control of the
dominant political parties, cause it
to declare thu time has now come
tor a united opposition to these unit-
ed ovIIh, We, therefore, as ropre-Hcutatlvc-H

of Htieh united opposition
in thu Htato of Oregon, Inivti organ-
ized tho Union Party, ami calling
upon all who believe in "thu great-
est good to thu greatest number," to
Join and assist, wo declare to thu
world that our alms aru an follows:

To have all gIium leulslatloii In the
Intercut of capitalists and to the
detriment of thu working cheou--

repealed and cotial protection pro-
vided for capital ami labor, and to
havo all classes of business, trades,
or callings that aru detrimental to
thu publlu wulfaruforbidduu by law;
and to this end wu declare that the
government,

First Should prohibit tho manu-
facture, nale, supply, exportation
and Importation of, ami inter-stat-e

commerce In all Intoxicating liquors
tobu used asn beverage.

Second Should establish a na-

tional monetary system by which a
circulating medium In uccensary
quantities shall Issue direct to the
people without thu Intervention ol
bunks; that all moneys Ikiiieri,
whether gold, silver or paper, shall
bo full legal tender hi payment ot
nil ilet'lH, Mh iiublle and private.

Tiimt Hiiouut prnviuo mat an
charteivd corporations urviitetl by
law for thu traiiHportatlou of

products or Intelligence
bhuuld lie regulateil by national or
slate law, so us to prevent unjust
exact Ions, and discrimination
Bgidimt iwruotiM places and products;
unit it rcHiMancu on thu part of said
tHirporatlons contlnnm such as to
ileKat tliefw ell'orts of thu govern-
ment, tewi should Ikj taken for thu
government to take poweslun of
tliowuno.

Fourth HhouUI establish a
laud ny-te- ni that will

to the publlu domuln all un-
earned laud unintc, to bo reserved
for actual se'itleis; that will limit
tho acquirement of public lam) to

uv iwrv (tl vuuil je.soit iuuiin.il iJl
vlmtver uumo or iiututv, liull

Hold no more tana Hum is nax-war- y i

for tlicm to cfflclcntty conduct their
uuslnetn, ami Hint no alien huuii uu
allowed to ucquired any land in thu
United States.

Fifth Should require of foreign-
ers a resilience of ten years and a
definite test of knowledge of our In-

stitutions as conditions of citizen-Blil- p;

should provide for u secret sys
teni of voting, nnd should, ns far ns
practicable, provide that citizenship,
character and Intelligence, and
these only, shall be the qualifications
of a voter.

Sixth Should declare the mod-
em trust iindol her combinations for
maintaining atilllclal prices to be
conspiracies against tho common
Welfare, nnd that l hey be punished
an such.

Seventh Should provide for sticn
arbitration as will prevent strikes
and oilier liijuriniiH methods of set-

tling lsbordlM)Utc; piotect employ-
es Irom bodily Injury; provide that
equal pay be received for equal wink
by both sexes, and labor, agricul-
tural, and that associa-
tions bo fosteied and encouraged by
law; and tho wages of the laborer
be secured as far as possible by giv-
ing such person the first lien on
tlit vidua liecrcalis.

Eighth Should provide that
neither national nor state govern-
ment shall permit tho Issuing ol
non-taxab- bonds."

'I Hi: JouitNA J wants all its rend-

ers tocaicfully consider tho above
declarations of tho third pnrty.
The propositions contain nothing
new. Will some i ciuber of the
Union pnrty Miow us wherein they
contain s im thing that is not in cue
form or ar other, and In various de-

grees of development, advocated,
championed and lu many instances
already enacted Into law? Wo were
almost going to say that the bulk of
the eight propositions uii be found
lu several staleor national platforms
adopted in the o d parties tho past
thro ears. Pro lb Ion is enacted
in some noitliern nnd iusomesouth-er- n

stati sand If tho reform basic-cel- v

d any l.e k it Is because too
iai lea demands have lingered and
(IIhcoiii nt d tl o timperaiico men
and women in tho other parties
We have before heaid
about unearned land grants being
reserved for actual Hcttlors.deelarlng
trusts to be conspiracies,' controlling
and regulating corporations, arbttra
Hon of strikes, national currency
thnt shall bo full legal tender. These
are not new Ideas. They linvo been
before tho people for many years,
aro already enacted Into law In
many states and being enacted in
others, There Is not u subject
touched upon in the above dcclain-Ho- n

of principles thnt Is not befoie
the plctcut congress lu the shape of
n bill, ltcqulrlng a ten-yea- ts tesi-denc- o

and test of knowledge of
American institutions of forelgueis
before they can become citizens Is
on y thu extension of a principle
that Is now thu law of thu laud.
Tho averago term of residence of
naturalized citizens Is now about
live years, and tlmo alone does not
strike at tho question of American
citizenship or Illness for it. The
eighth proposition Is one that Is

purely a local question. " Some
suspect that it Is mateiial out
of which tho friends of Oovernoi
Pennoyer huvubuilta bridge, over
which tho entire Union paity will
bo asked to walk nto thu demo-

cratic camp. To prohibit thu is-

suance of non-taxab- bonds means
to sustain Governor Pennoyer's veto
of thu Portland water-bond- s bill.
Whether the. Union party endorses
tho wily governor at Its statu con-

vention or not, or whether It
It so or not, this llttlu 8th

plank Is thu bit of leaven by means
of which It Ih hoped to leaven the
wholo lump and by Juno 2d trans-
form every Union party voto into a
milt for tho democratic control of
Oreg in.

With Governor 1III1 in New York
vetoing, again and again, any and
every ballot reform measure that
out lo framed, the declarations of
tho Union party In favor of reforms
that aru to he accomplished by aid-

ing thu democracy, with Its black-
ened record of opposition to all re-

forms, comu with not a very good
grace.

It Is true, democrats aru saying
that .the third party Is for tho pur-pos- u

of aiding therepublicatis. Hut
is it true? Is It not a fact that all
third party nuivenuints somehow
or otheralways redound tot lie beau- -

tit oftliu democracy? Ih it not a
fact that tho democrat lo party has
always been more aullvo and ready
and willing to fuse with any and
every new faction and wing of third
party? And what for? Not for re-

form or to sacredly champion any
principle

Head thu declaration'! or tho
Union pirty and toll ih what new
thing is in there?

A IIKAO HEAT ntiPAItmitNT.
Tho newspaper of this country

must lie pietty tired of revolving cir-

culars from thu census department,
asking thu editors m furnish n wholo
lot of Information about tho tluaucctt
of thu city, the county or omo other
equally valuable hut abstrusu Infor-

mation that Is hard (o get. He
must either bo u fisd, or thinks thu
avunmo newspaper man a fo !, who
asks such thine at lh"lr huuus, us
...ill lm n.il.iiilv Mutt. Iml special
Hkl11 ,u,vl kimwlmlgu of law h and
local government to get. If Mr.

THE OAPITAI.BXESIlTCbJPirmAl.

Itobcrt Porter, la responsible for thepo
circulars, ho is not fit to bo nt the
head of the census department.

What would any competent law-

yer charge to fill out two schedules
covering a period of fen years each
giving a detailed statement of thu
Indebtedness nnd issuing of bonds
and tho ncgotlati.ni thereof, for ft

slty like Salem? What would any
competent banker charge? He
would nsk a fee of ?50 to $100. Yi t
It is such requests ns these that tl o
census department makes on the
editors, nnd because wc do not com-
ply sends, out a
parsouul letter asking us to call pub-

lic attention to the matter in order
that the city officers may take this
up and report on It, if we not do it.
He urges that If this Is neglected It

will make a bad showing for the
town, etc. Now wo submit, this

dead-beatin- g program on the
part of the government. If tills In-- f

irmatlou li necessary to tho depart-
ment let it pay some one to procure
It just the same as it procures any
other part of tho census, and not
tax tho time, patience and attention
of private citizens

A man who lias practiced medi-
cine lor lorty years, ought to know
suit from sucar; rend what ho says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887. Messrs. V
J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen: I
have been lu the general practice of
medicine for most 40 years, and
would say that in all my practice
and experience have r seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
wiih as much confidence of success
as I can Hall's alarm Cure, man-
ufactured by you. Have prescribed
It a great many times nnd its eli'eci
Is wondeiful, nnd would say In n

that I have yet to find a case
of Catarrh that it would not cure-- , I

they would take it according to
Yours Truly. L. L

GOKHUCII, M. I). Olllce, 215
Summit St.

Wo will give 5100 for any case ol
Catarrli that cannot bo cured with
Hull's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter-nall- v.

F. J. CHENEY & Co.,
Props., Toledo, O. Sold by Diug-glst- s,

Goo.

HEI'UUI.llMN PltlMAIIIKS.

Tho Republican primary conven-

tions will be held In Salem, East
Salem and North Salem precincts
on Saturday, April 5, 18U0. In each
precinct polls will be opened as fol-

lows: In Salem precinct, at '.MA

Commercial street In the store latel.v
occupied by A. E. Strang, from 11

o'ctock a. m. to :t o'clock p. m.
Judges, John Q. Wilson, u E.
Pratt and George E. Good.

In East Salem precinct at tho old
court house from 11 o'clock a. m. to
.') o'clock p. m. Judges W. II.
Culver, William Waldo and
George G. Hlugham.

In North Salem precinct, atW.L.
Wade's store, from half past one to
live o'clock p. in., tho Judges to bo
chosen at thu opening of tlio prlni-nr- v.

By order of tho
Plti:0 NOT ("OMMI'ITEIIS.

A Family Itcmcily.
Dr. E. S. Huideii: 1 have urd

your Ethereal Cough Syrup In my
family font long time and cluorfuly
rccconimcnd It to all who me a Meet --

cd with ciugliH, cold or bronchial af
fcctutlons. EBEN WOOD. Modest! .

S. It. CLAYES Druggist, Agent.
Modesto. Large slzu $1.00, small 60
cunts. For salu by all Druggist.

A Trump Who Skipped.
Aumbvim.i:, Or., April 2, '00.

Yesterday inornlii'r early, from
tho farm of Hi ury Kecne, a man
whom ho had hired a few days ago.
He went out to tho barn, and from
thence, by a back door, went nut
and Into thu hollow, and left. He
got away with a llttlu clothing, not
of any great value. lo Is a small
man, about live feet hhjh, spare
made, coal black hair and beard,
rather long mustache, short head,
rather long face. Roman nose, speaks

.. ..i i. i it I

wun sugui lore in accent, Claims to
bu Scotch-Englis- h, but has a
Krenehv look. Had on dark om.t,
pants with stripe, hluodcnin, over- -

alls, gavo niiniu ot blank Smith;
(

claimed to nan irom loos county
and Itoseburg, No men need tramp
in Oregon. There Is work for nil,
and no man whooau and will work
need lack. The great want of Ore-

gon funnels Just now, is labor, at a

price which the.v can a I lord to pay.
Them Is now such decrepancy be-

tween prices of farm product) and
labor, that there Is practically no
hiring. Thu farming interest lan-

guishes for this cause.
F. B. Mattisok.

a os.v:csn'i dozen.
I

r.lfhant Uje, thu welt known proprietor of
IV v; micr Dairy, nv k oi fit , gai, rmu.
.lw, last wo5uet tan following letter to
tho JMwIa W. Joy Co, "My family Imro

v l Has Jo)' Vegetable
V rnj'arli: now- - for month!

f ui'.h rjdeuelld ivtults. Ourei-""(-

rlntrp liui been that after
t 'lj lailn-- r It (or n ihort

ttrno and cUlux tho tyttcta
Marled right, an ocrnitotial

I Wf uod Ihctvatter leei the )

I J 111 'm ' ' lr'rcl condition.
I JM ful.trily ot your McetbU
&Xy compound t, that It docs not

low lit effect, but rvctni to aecomrltth tho
aino rctu'M continually, Ai a liver uj

bowol wculatornud rwrroctlvo It U perfect Ion,
WoMtM.' I iwx Iwvllhouttt. u (art I hare
Jllt K'lt-'- it a t'.oatM I oUle--i to fx tho

j'tUv." A. U. liowe of fSS Jones urect,
a..aNi rUwthtlbutUHmhliliMtfor
year 1 u ' In Mxniliw with it head-a- t

ho ami uiv:' tturtdl fovliuf . but tlueO thl
Ant WuW l.o 1 tad ltd r..uru. I

BESIEGED BY A COBRA.

A Rldo on a IiOcomotlvo with a
Vonomous Roptllo.

An Experience Which Cmine Near Turn-
ing Young Alan's Hair 'Wlillo-Sav- etl

at the Last Moment by a
Courageous Fireman.

I was stationed at Booramungalum Id

1875, whero 1 fotmcei a closo friendship
with Tom Nowdei?ato, tho assistant traffic
manager of tho western section of tho
Cliennaputnam railway, says a writer In
Chambers' Journal. Ho wag n widower
and I was a bachelor, and. being tho only
Europeans in tho station, with tho excep-

tion of Major Nunrod, tho Government
district engineer, whoso duties seldom
allowed him to bo at home, we naturally
spent a good many evenings at each other's
bungalows.
Jt was a very hot7uno evening, and Tom

and I wcro stretched In long American
chairs ia tho veranda of my bungalow
smoking our "trichies," when my "boy"
camo to ask for my instructions about a
Journey I had to make by train on tho fol-

lowing day to a station a few-mile- s down
tho lino.

Tho prospect was not a pleasant one, as
tho land wind was still prevailing, and I
hud little Inclination to faeo that parching,
fiery blast. .Therefore, I did not look for-

ward with eagerness to spending a day in
tho Dak bungalow at Sunkery Droog.

"Why not go tonightf" asked Tom. "I
am running a special 'goods' to Pothanoro
at twelve o'clock, and you can bo dropped
at Sunkery. Or better still I will go with
you, and wo will rido on tho engine, tho
coolest place in tho train by day or night."

I readily closed with tho offer, tho chanca
of traveling by night Instead of by day at
thattimoof tho year being too good to ba
lost, and telling my boy to pock up a day's
provisions, not forgetting o bottle of Ex-sha-

and half a dozen sodas, and ordering
tho black chef to Join him with his cooking
utensils, Tom and I dozed off in our chairs
to bo wakened at hulf-pa- eleven o'clock.
At that hour precisely wo wero aroused by
tho boy's monotonous "Sahl Sahl"and wo
wcro forthwith driven to tho railway sta-
tion.

Wo wero soon off, and I found out at
onco that Tom was right about tho cnginn
being tho coolest place. Tho velocity of tho
cngino creates a current of air which rap-
idly absorbs tho abundant moisture throws
out from ono's pores when thothermomctor
rgglstcrs ninety degrees nt midnight.

With ourclioroots burning fragrantly wo
bowled along very clinttlly, and felt regret-
ful that wo had not a longer ruu beforo us.
Nothing worttiy of notice had happened un-

til tho driver onlored his fireman to mako
up tho furnace.

Boor mungalum being upward of two
hundred miles from tho sea, coal or com-

pressed patent fuel would bo too costly to
burn in tho engines on account of tho

bringing It from tho coast; be-

sides, coal perishes very lapidly under a
tropical sun. Therefore, tho furnaces aro
constructed to burn wood, of which tlioro is
a fair supply uvuilablo from tho company's
junglo reserves. Of course, all fuel is
precious, nnd drivers must tako tho fat
with tho lean that is, roots as well as logs.

Now, snakes very much affect tho hollow
crovlecs of roots of old trees in India, and
thus they aro frequently carried into tho
wood-yard- s at tho railway stations, and
thenco aro occasionally transferred to tho
ctiglno tondors.

This was oxactly our caso. As tho flro-tna- n

took up a log to throw it into tho fur-
nace, down dropped a lively cobra on to the
foot plate. It was not a very largo species
of ''spectacles," about four foot long; buta
ono-fo- hoodcr is quito enough to grant a
passport to tho stoutest man that over
hopped, and to frank htm to that country
from whoso bourno no traveler returns.
Bo, being four human beings on that foot-plat- o,

nnd consequently somewhat crowded,
wo skipped back with much alacrity. Un-
fortunately nono of us had a stick, or tho
matter could speedily havo been ended. As
it was, all wo could hopo for was that tho
reptile would glido off tho ongino, and drop
on to tho track.

Dut I ho crcaturo showed no Inclination to
go. Either it knew tho by-la- ugalnst leav-
ing tho train while in motion, or it liked
tho llorco heat from tho open furnace. It
reared ltsolf up, and In tho hopo of frighten-
ing it I mado a kick at it, tailing caro, of
courso, not to lot my foot go within strlk-bi- g

distance as my light ducks would havo
been no protection against thoso awful
fungs.

It was an unfortunate demonstration: for
tho snako, bo far from being intimidated,
accepted tho menace as a causus belli, and
ndvuncod upon us.

wo wcro bosicged.
Tho drlvor sprang out on ono sido of tho

ongino, holding on tho hund-ra- il which runs
along tho bollor; tlio fireman went up tho
pito or logs behind him liko a mountain
cat; "Tom" vanished from tho scene on tho
opposite sido of tlio ongino to thatthodriver
It fill (nlrOn tn)lltir Ia m t v fnltn.H l,l mi. .-wni LUtiuiK w U1U kUlUUUVY UllU. 1 UV

jWcroallas much ut homo skipping around
on tho ongino In tho dark as squirrels on
tho top branchos of a beech tree; but torn-- ,

iSKtffing1 SffiStfS
tho loathsomo thing, I was unabjo to stir,
."" my iuui Becmou rooiou. to tno spot.

Tho cobra raised itself to strlkol
1 tried to jump off tho ongino, but I could

not move. I would have culled out, but hor-
ror hud tied my tongue. Tho next Instant
1 expected to reccivo tlio mortal wound,
when tho flroman slipped down from tho
logs behind tho snake, seized it by tho talk
and Hung it bodily Into tho furnace. It was
a relief to soo that cobra squirming in tho
tiro.

Sunkery Droog signals wero nowln sight,
and "Tom" and I wero itoon after onjoviug
a peg in tho station. But beforo tho train
went out ttiero was a short intorviow be-
tween that fireman and myself; and by tho
very broad grin on his good nature! faci,
and tho hearty Iyorl" with which
ho brought both his pulms to his forehead,

judgcel ho was well saUsfled. Certainly I
was. -

Care of thn Kjc.
Dr. Webster Fox, la tho journal of tho

Franklin Institute, maintains that tho ma-
jority of blind peoplo havo lost tholr sight
from want of proper caro during Infancy,
and uuro or mothers who heedlessly ex-po-

an tufuut'a eyes to tho glare of tho sun
for hours way bo laying tho foundation of
tho most kerlous evils Uo protests agulust
jHsriu-.tlu- g young children to uso their eyes
in study, uud declares that tho cvo is not
strong euough for school work until tho ago
of seven lo nlntv Children should not bo
allowed to study much by artificial light be-
fore tho upo ot tcu, and books printed In
small typo should bo absolutely prohibited
la tho school room.

No Time to Damlle.
Bhe "Pa said you tuuMu't stay so late,

dear " Ho "Do you thiuk ho mcaut It!"
She "Yes. Itou.waysputaon hlssdpper
when ho txun,e home, but ho didn't do o to
IllgUI."

- J..Ju--- .- -- l.MTlScV MiiKaWff'5Str 'wntWUWllBiSaBai SBSSSPSB MiJ'&JT--
k-- -,,M'nHtn.u.

FiMllACKS!

Largest Stock ami Newest Goods !

GREATEST VARIETY,
MogT REAS0NABLB PRICES.

BROOKS & HARRITT,
No. 94 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

Latest designs in Baby Carriages, Hammocks and Summer Goods

will arrive lu a few days.
jCQTo troutue to snow gooos

Wm. Brown
DEALERS INI

BOOTS AND SHOES,

f EB. 1)

SHAW &

eai tsiaie -
AND

AUCTIONEERS!
BS?"Ve have a lnrge lit of farm lands and city property for sale We

also take clinrge of auction sales in any part of the state.
NO. 2Q4 COMMERCIAL STREET, SALEM, OREGON.

--Branch olllce at SUverton, U. V. DeGulre, Agent.

R. M. WADE) & CO

. AJ Yfti v

commercial St.

largo and small, lots
parts city. exclusively.
tosell, property tracts

& BKIDGFORD.

Kansas House,
Corner ot Court ami High Sts.

E, M. LAW, Proprietor,
We taken it new name hut

continue to serve mirpatrons Hie
ctl the market atlortU, them v

in dial welcome to Our Home.
ciiMumUlc. UlveiiHu call and we will ih
.mi 'hh1.

Chinese cmploj cd.

and rituvKNTivi: with
metllciuo Korluformallonc Dr. A M1.KUKI) HAU.'f

iiraiin lltinililet,cnuouoriiddivssf. L. hucul Agl..
University llulldliiit, Salem (intion

Call and
CRONISE,

Salem's Popular Job Printer,
T HIS SKW IN Tllk
Statu Insuruuce HulldiDir. Cur. dun.

murrlal nnd chemekete streeu '0-l- tl

MICIUTV NOTICIX.

r NIOUTSOKl'YTIUAS.-Hegularm- ect
l Ins on Tuesday ulijht of week at;ki, in. j.ivnnAi.ne.
W.tl 11. W'ATKItS. K.of U.uud.S.
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GENERAL

282284286,

Leather and Findings
CASH PAID FOR

WOOL,

HIDES,

PELTS,

AND FURS.

This house carries n large stock of flrst-cln- ts

goods fitiin the best manufacturers In
the world, and is prepared tophe satisfac-
tion, both In stye and quality, to every
one who will purchase goods ui them,

No. 231 Commercial Street,
- OREGON

DOWNING,
AGTPn

-- o-

The largest n ' d lir
selected stock of Carts,
Buggies, Wagons, t'ai
riages and Hacks to bi
found in tho Willamette
Valley.

SCBSCMSaTOV

VltOFKSSIONAI. CAIIDS.

J A. AI'Pl.nnATE, attorney at law
, hrlor block, Commercial and Stall

Btieets, Btlem, U,'.

J. J. Shaw,
ATTOnNKV AT LAW,

Salem, Oregon
(Jlllce first door to tlio left at head oi

btalrs lu the rear of Ladd & lluir bank.

mll.MON I'OHD, attorney nt law, Salem
,i. Oiejou. Ullico urtalra In t'attonViiiock,

JUIIN A. CAUSON,

Counsellor and nttornry at law
.Member of the liar of Ontario, Canada,lui State klreet, Salem, Oregon.

CHA1U.E3 C. CURTIS, M. D Sur-'eo-

pliyi.lvl.in. Olllc.and residence, lii CoortMrtet, In olllce y

occupied uy Dr. n, Salem, ur.Otllco hours 8 tnuit. m. mid Ihhii 2 to Iaud7toSp. in, DiM'asesof tlio rectum andchronie dleai,i's a bK-:lalt-y. Flfteca yeai

V ' WILLIAMS, BTENOaitAPIiri'
II , and Typewilter. i itli.M. ...ii. i ...

Lo..j,ate,St. '

II. MUKSK, cnntiiioini- - and Ihiilder111. All oueis nroiiiiiilt- - al tended toIUIJII3I11street, saicm.

T.A.O. PRILL,

Physician und Surceon
SALWI.OItLdON.

Hour. 9 to 13--s to &.: ,merclal Stmt
BurSio.TY.SoUl" Ku,e,,,: Forly of

EOUERTAMcNALI.Y,
. , AltCIIITK. TS.

io 6TATE BTIIKHT.
of,,bUnfdfn,iS,.r"'??l.,'?n ?.r c- I- of
.cndenco7woVrroVpr;Ked',n.1

!5-t- f

JOHN KNIUHT,

BLACKSMITH.
HnreihwJnnH . .

'

Shop at th SZvAr """"KB soeomity
Oregon Ulvtt)' trcet, Mileiii

s.a)ir

r BOlTir.ICK.CO'rilUTnu1?. bulU'er UBinJr ,"v lT AM)
IHndinri.nfMi-l?- .' prepared to do u 1

ATTENTION
Wo have farms, from $50 up, and houses and loh

null of the We do a commission business If you
vish list your with us. Suburban a
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have
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No
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MOORE,

Sea
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10, lvpurt.
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ED, N. JEDES
Proprietor o the

Candy Kitchen,
CONFECTIONERIES,

FANCY GROCERIES,
FRUITS, CIGARS

AND TOBACCOS

313 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

Home Industry,
V Mountain llnlin CounhrSiro ",?.'.'

unlced to give rcllel or money refundpii
.Miiliufacturett H-- H. H.i'roxs. Salem. n
...... Id. (.rtiiiifl HHrrnlat fun It illnmiil. Alii Juuiuui(j6ioiui ii.

1 11IO 1 Al CU J)riike'8.tlcrtiin.
Agency, 3 and (! Merchant' Exeh.inire
S n hntnt'lioii. (,'nlifornln. where unutructii
or adtertlslng can bo mado lor It.

P. J. MARTELL,
Star Chop House,

CourtStreet, Hnlcm, Oregon.

Wf nil lunch at nil hours. Kverythlng
llrt-clus- Give us u call. 2.l2tf

Mrs. K. A. Crump,
DRESSMAKER,

Misses' Dresses n Specialty!
nt JG4 Summer street.

New Fish Market.
Allen Rhodes hasestnulhlied n new Fish

Market on Stiitcotiect.nnd he keeps a good
supply of nh, poultry mid game.

(live nun u can iinu jour tinier win e

promptly attended to.

From Terminal op Interior Points the

Northern PaciPic Railroad

Is the lino to tnlce

To all Points East and South,

It l thodinlng car route. Itruns through
vestibule trains every day in the year 10

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO !

(No change of cars.)

Composed of dlningcars unsurpassed,
l'ullmnn drawing room Meepers

Ol latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars!
liest that can be constructed nnd In which
iiciinimiida Ions are both lreo and

for liuldcis ol flr&t and second-clas- s

Uckcls,and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A continuous line connecting with all
no alloidlng dliect and uninterrupted

torvlco.
I'ulliii-i- sleeper leservntiops can bo se-

ined In adtuhic tluougli any agent of
lie road.
Tluougli tickets lo and from all points

n AuiLi'liii, Lngltind and Kurnpo can be
at any ticket otticc ot this enm-pin-

Full Information concerning rates, time
if I raln-.ro- ii l cs and other details lurnlshed ,
in tippiicatlou to any ageut or

A. D. CHARLTON,
(Jcneial I'asscngir Agent, No.

l'.'l Flr-- t sheet, cor. Washington;

JACOI! L. MITCHELL.
Local Agent, Salem, Or.

,( ZeueKor sutctss nt the

.IPITAL business college,
PiUre. Ortgon,

.I Aiimsikong, Mnpr. E. L. Wilev, 1'rin.

Uitsliiess, Shorthand,
jrpewriting, fenrntnship and Esglieh Sepuuctiits.

) y anil evening Sessinn. Students nilmltted
unyilm . C.illnttlie Co'Kguor address

the I'nncuial for catalogue.

Proposals for Bids.
will be received by the Board nl

CommKslonersof Ma Ion county up
p. in.. April 11, ls'JO, for the

of the bridge ncros tho Willa-
mette river, at Haloin. Oregon, on lis orig-
inal slto Tho orlgii.nl maps of survey. In-

cluding profile ot river ut slin of bridge,
iundmgs and current courses, will be

foam! at tho olllce of tho county Judgo at
-- i.lcm, thu right being reserved by said
boaidof cnmiiils-leuc- rs to reject nny uud
all bids llids will be received:

First For tho rebulldlrgof tho hrldgo
is It was befoio it was carried away, In-

cluding tho west approach, with the addi-
tion 01 crib protection In accordance with
plans and specifications on fllo at the
county court.

the rebuldlng of tho bridge
is It wic beforo It was carried away. Includ-
ing west uppronm, wltn tlio addition ol
mlUclent pier protection In accordance
tvlth iiluns nnd sncciflcatlons to belur

d bv the binder.
lllds will also be loceived for the

of u combination truss bridge
complete, lu nccordunco with plans and
speclrtcatlous to bo furnished by tho bid- -

tier.
A No for the con miction of an Iron or

t ol truss bridge In acctirdance with plans
nnd specifications to be furnished by tim
bidder All the matorlalof theold bridge
Included in superstructure
nnd approach to becoino the property of
the contractor, but no material shall lie
used except such ns ls turned, perfectly
good and lit for the purpose for which It
Is used. All questions which may arise In
regard In the quality of tho materia! or la-

bor to be decided hythe superintendent,
nnd In case of nppeal therefrom, the de-

cision 01 tho board of commissioners or
Marlon county to do final.

A deposit Is required from each bidder
of 5percent.of thoumonnt of bis bid.

T. C. ttHAW,
County Judge of .Marion county.

Oregon, .March it, IsSOQ.

To Uritlgo Contraciore.
Finns nnd specifications for n wagon

hrldi c across the river nt the city
f J' Ifurson, between Marion and Llun

isn nties, will be received by the county
w urts of said counties nt tho county court

0111 in thecltv or t"
Lh'..fi:r APril. l'at ocloc "' "'

i Mtiuuuy.
l her 11 (covered Howe truss or combi

nation bridge prfforre d. .
llidft f.ir (vitilptiiliii KAlrl hrlfliro With

ffProich complete will no oonsiucreu
Ibesame tlmo and pn

The courts reserve.. he right to re "
and all bids. r.V.fU W.

County Jodie, Marion County Or.


